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THE CHECK THAT GOT AWAY-
The campaign roorback which will not down rind which cannot bo ex-

plained

¬

away to the satisfaction of anybody Is the one which says that a
r good Republican called at New York headquarters the other day and was

kept waiting so long liy Chairman Hitchcock that he lost his temper and-

y exhibiting a check for 10000 tore It up and said would not conic again
When such things AS this can happen we need not wonder much that the
tight In the West languishes thnt Wall street Is scared nnd that Mr Hitch-

cock IB on the carpet at Washington receiving a dressing down that he nlll
j

remember as long as he lives

I In politics ns In other spheres many on angel Is entertained upawarts
rat It Appears that Mr Hitchcock and the superior young men who have
kindly consented to assist him are wholly unapproachable and that there
was frost In their sumptuous anterooms long before It descended upon the
AdIrondAcks The earlier chairmen of the Republican National Committee
tad telepathic sense When there was a 10000 check In their vicinity
they knew it in a minute Some of them were mind readers also man
with 10000 to contribute did not much more than got Inside the building

before was seized by a faithful servitor and conducted Into the presence
of the Chairman Nobody ever got away If anything goes wrong with this

i campaign the Republican party will be sitting In Judgment on young Hitch
dock tttt fifty years to com-

ePEACE TO THE DEAD-
What Mr Cleveland thought of Mr Bryan six months ago or six years

i ago Is not of prime importance at this time It certainly docs not justify
i a violation of the tomb the publication of private letters or the perpetration-

of forgeries On most of the true Issues this year Mr Clevelands words
and deeds were always In harmony with the present position of the Demo-

cratic

¬

party He opposed Imperialism he was a man of peace he fought
I plutocratic protection and privilege ho believed In a government of law
I

ihe urged economy and he upheld powerfully everything that made for
l I

equal rights and Justice These are not the questions on which the exPresi ¬

dent differed from Mr Bryan We may go to the sheeted dead with pro-

priety
¬

for maxims and principles but there Is something hideous In re-

living the personal controversies of a man now In the grave with a man
who still lives and who In the nature of things can make no response

+ j

NEW YORKS OLD SCHOOLBOY
j A New York man fortyeight years of age who attends nlghti school EO

that he may keep up with his children ten In number says they learn
easier than he does and that they have better memories but that when t
comes to reasoning he thinks he Is their superior This Is as It should bc

The object of education Is to inform and strengthen the reasoning faculties
a and It Is hardly to be expected that a young person will show the same

vigor in that direction an older one whose knowledge though less exact
may be much wider Some very great men had little schooling They

+ learned by observation by experience by reading and by conversation
I

They might have accomplished more If they had had the benefit of educa-
tional discipline In some cases perhaps they would not have accom-
plished

¬

so much Information and training are the main things however
kf they may be acquired and on them experience and reason inst build New

Yorks fortyeightyearold schoolboy Is On the right track and hIs motto
It Is never too late to learn Is a good one

t a 4

it WHEN EXTREMES MEET
1

I It Is explained that the reopening of the De Beers diamond wInes ts due
rii to the Increased demand from America where conditions arc becoming

normal With our own automobile factories running day and night ant
j i the diamond producers in the highest tide of prosperity it Is disheartening

I to read that two men in Xcw York perished from hunger this week while
i looking for work Dislocated labor responsible for many industrial ills

W i bat must be also that there Is a serious dislocation of some other things
vj in this country when luxury makes new records of excess and men die Jr
i

II
the atreet for want of bread

NO BITING ATBRIDGE
No one In the Western provinces should get the Idea from a divorce

putt now In progress here that It socially correct for a New York lady a
t B bridge party to bite an offensive partner In the arm While brioge play

o

1
tog leads to enmities of every bort neither the rules of the game aa

P played In Manhattan nor the ciutcrss of tse people rr= t Wtlns or chsving
or gouging the game should proceed In silence It permissible ts

1 look daggers and to breathe contempt and defiance but biting Is barred and
j the kicking of shins under the table Is almost unheard of

HIS FRST BACKACHE
1

A complaint against notoriety a disclaimer of favor and consciousness
of a backache were the sent menta expressed by oung Roosevelt at the con-
clusion of his first days labor in a Connecticut carpet mill All were cred-
itable to him even the bacUacbe whlci s esc cf the most vivid v rcmca

tr tiered Incidents Is an a ic cJ
s
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I By Roy L
f WE my Psyche knot said the Chorus Girl ThemP brainstorm skirts has drove the rats to the back-

of the head With all that w ght clinging to the
pack of me bun I feel that reason tottering but let It tot

It aint the Psyche knot that makes It tot either kid
Say dont them lines sound like a lyric Im always making-
up them rhymes unconscious and If you see Will Cobb on
m > trait you may take It rom me I aint his

hes follerlns me up to steal my stuff
What makes my reason most lot Is because I Just been

talking to Melville Ellis and say he has theories One of
them Is that harmonies can be seen as well as heard In the
minds eye and all sounds has colirs Hes been designing
ustuinei for Louise Gunnings show Marcelle and

Po t JTCA scij he told me that he sat right down at the piano and com ¬

posed ail the cottumes
I think at that he got the dear from Dopey SIcKulght because many a

time when Dopey has his pots hell Mt down at the keys and close his eyes
throw In the third speed and the way he paws them lories would get him ar-
rested

¬

for speeding If he was out n tho speedway with the piano When you ast
him as naturally you do Are you playing holl say Xo Im painting
4 ptcture

Yes there may be something In them color tone harmony Jags for If youd
hear Amy De ting soud recognize the blue notes yourself

But I dont care I dont care Ive made friends with the United States
Army and It treats me lull lmly

Hes a colonel and he aint a a regular Hes Just lovely to
me and he was telling us all about army life about them Indian uprisings out
West when them Sioux Indians from Sioux Falls gets on the trolley cars and
wont pay fares and gets In the and the moving pic-

ture
¬

i shows Then the United States Army Is called out and sometimes kills a
Carlisle football player fatally dead jQ

Dopey McKnleht act the Colonel why he didnt v uar fcoldUs clothes and the
Colonel Cold It was because he had retired and Dopey said If lie had retired
why wasnt he wearing pajamas

But at that the Colonel Is a good old stew and he gets a pension because
durne the war In Cuba he was shot In his whiskey arm Not that hos disabled
at that but It manes him work hard to keep up-

It places him at a too when lius out with us His wIno arm
Is all right btcauso In the army they get wine so seldom that thug drink It with

I
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The Chorus Girl Meets Gallant Old Soldier
Who Has Been Fatally Shot in the Whiskey Arm

McCardell

heartthrob-
but

something

Cranscombe

volunteerhes

nickelodeons roushhouns

disadvantage

I the left hand but when a man Is wounded In the sword or whiskey arm his career
and usefulness In the ray Is practically at an end

Hes all right when we meet with George the wine agent who Is Amy DC

Branscombo3 fiance but he breaks down and weeps when he took at his good
right arm and thinks hog he cant throw it up to his face without It crtakiaa
till you can hear It across the room

And thats embarrassing In the silence that olwaja follows tho toasts ai
though the ColoneJ being an old campaigner tries to mask the sound by say g

How which Is United States Army greetings and ialutatlons when a slug >

beta rammed home
Since them Southern Stitcs is all gone Prohibition the bah distillers down

that way is putting their brands on the dew York market and Diamond Din
Urennan who pushes Sealskin H > o Nothing Smoother1 says that Bourbon aid
corn whiskey Is flooding the trade BO that competition Is something fierce

Mamma De Dranscombe says Its a poor wind thals better than none and
them Southern distillers turning thfllr attention to this territory has glvn
empoymfnt to a lot of nice young men with good hearts sad you cant so
nowhere In Churchills or Jacks or Joe Adamss but what you meet a whiskey
man calling for his brand till his throat is sore and asking you to sit In

Or course It aint like the old days when a girl In the profession wouldrt
Ilie seen with anybody In trade at work unless It was a wins agent But Ive
seen many a good dinner bough for a working girl whon she told the head-
waiter what she thought of a snare that didnt carry a brand of Southern song
and dance whose agent she saw was sitting within hearing distance

Whats become of the wine agents Georges expense account Is cut down-
so much that its hardly worth going out with him

I dont know what this towns coming to but I guess wevo got to make tho
best of It Even the conversatldn Isnt of Interest to a lady Its all about
baseball K

Dopey heard so much talk about It that he goes up to see a game but seta
I

Park
carried by and lands up at one of Squadron An polo names at Van Cortlandt

And he comes home all excited and says The GIants Is going to win the
pennant and they aint nothing to itl I was up to tco tho game and McGraw

I has all hands on horseback I guess they thought they had him winning when
Bresnihan and Donlln gets sprained ankles tarry Doyle got spiked and Trnney
has Charley horse

And then the Colons says By Jove Mounted Infantry
I

Mabzeltov
Well fLy way the show business Is good
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plaintively ob
served Chauffeur
Charlie to his gar
loge pat theyve
got au many kinks
as n brandnew
stock car on Its
first time out with
it maybe buyer
Somebody ought to
invent a KinKomc
tcr that could bo

fastened on cm
without their knowing It Then by
reading tho dial of tho klnkomoter u
fellow could and out what kind of a
humor theyre In and steer accordingly-

Oh well cut In the garage pal
youve got your health so you noedn

take what she does to you too much
to heart They hand It to all of Ufo
Dont overlook that

Its this thing of being picked on
onilmr and going that ants me to skip
Ins eiiloj loii went on Chxuff ur-

nurlle This time boh times
j weanit was tho eats The Inns blew
nut of town rot a few days early last
week and I got busy and snagged n
couple of live ones for a rIde In the
machine up to Tarrylown and back
They sunned me twenty for the joy-
ride tit tho boss knew It hed croak
standing up > and the extra hauldown-
of coure meant cookies for Myrtle

Took her a kazlzzwhatls where
the bill of fare and the figures on ii
look like a list of the stocks and bonds
bequeathed by a millionaire when his
will Is admitted probate and I hand
ed the menu to Myrt and Invited her
to walk right through It like as If she
was used to It

Myrt looked kind of hMltatlns and
she didnt tear enough hunks out of the
menu to suit my wealthy fesllng and
so I took the card and turned myself
Into little Ordering Orlll On any
kind of dope that I know about this
ought tove made a hit with Myrtle me
eitfng there and gettlnfi writers cramp
from ordering things from the menu
that I knew were her kind goodie
but you never want to bet on women
from the dope because they dont run
to form more than once In eight

Wflt RIGHT I

ROUGH IT

L
r

W-

nuuu

f

I trio menu lu myrtle

thousand times pad then Its an over ¬

look for them-
I hadnt any sooner soot the waiter

away with tint list of eats longer than
commuters wifes memorandum of

j things hes to fotcli home with him
than Myrtle beKlns to claw me

T3t IB foolish extravagant and
wholly unnecessary says she You
dont have to make a noise like Scotty
the Sender when you take me out and
I should think > oud know that by this
time Its a wonder to me that yU-
dont save somtthlnjf Youre liable to
gel sick like anybody cite and when
you find yourself on the flat of your

I back without anything put by why

STORIES
Alas Too True I

I one understands tat he
groaned ono on earth

It IB the old story wrung
from many a tortured youthful heart
Tho sufferer IB generally mistaken but

I the pain Is no less poignant Yet In this
instance tho mans complaint was true
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1 Panhandle Pete Takes a Lesson in Dynamite George McManus
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where will you bo then 1 We cant eat-
all

l
that stuff vouvo ordered nor half

of It Its sheer waeto I know you
mean well Charles and aU that but
somebody ought to spniJt to you about
the reckless way you use your money >

Hero Id just an lief have had A lamb
chop acid some potatoes and salad and
coffee nnd youve ordered that terrible
mess of things that would keep me

t-

awako
I

half tho might If I dId cat It
Which of course I cant and wont
And It will cost lon about nine dollar
and elglitvflvp cents or something
Keolly I am aurprlitil at you fun
should be moro car etul wIth your
money deed you should

Nice chummy hind of allttlo cal-
1wasnl It Hut I took It the way Myrt
mtnnl U because shes there with R-

scnMblf loran ind If Id take her aO

vice about n lot nf thlnca Id lip hettt

I tneifjiiuj ncr Into tne n yun I

off for there sure is some claw to h tcounsel But It was too Ute to salt
the cut then and I let te order go I
It lay nnd wo went through the star j

of eats nifty enough when the waits I J

did the serving sad I noticed that My I
didnt ley down on any part of li

either from clams to cheese
Well last evening Myrtle called tit

uj and slffnlnVd that If I wouldnt b
busy making my addresses to a million
lire widow or anything like that shed let
me take her out for some food There r
no chance for me to pull a wriggleout
squirm when I got a rlnKup like that
from MJTU but she sure caught me
short of men Tact U two mouilllf
met and some chickenfeed was that

way my bundle elze up and every-
body that I could touch wa up In
Yonkers or somewhere But I told hut t

to swing along anyhow and wed eat-
I remembered what shed handed ran
about my manowars man way of
tossing my kale on what aha called
wholly unnecessary food Id ao I
steered her to a UUlo eat snare clean
and all like that but reasonable a
coupla of blocks off tic MB Illuminated
bent

I could see from the rap of the
drum that this clean little cheap little
iiout Ulun captivate her Imagination i
or make the tears of joy well to he-raks any but I couldnt help that for
the twospot was still my wad and

jhortnt she told mo anyhow that she j
like to have ma make tioh a

moneyed noise In ordering food for
her iv I callM up a llttlo steak for

I two and some tried spuds and corn on
the cob and lettuce and coffer and Itcame to Its nnd left mn just enough
to spin the garcon two bits and makia decent getaway

unnln Uttlti moss o crr chMyrt I and to her us I was hplplni
her Into the wagon

Oh alrv plain and nice andandcheap too natnt ir says Mrt jus
like that Leading tilt il pc life nowyou NVj time you take roeTout to dinner why not engage a couple 4
of stools In one of those Owl eatingwagons Wouldnt that IJD the grand-
estI lurk 7

t
TJiuvre sonic hard to figure If yourr

believing me Theres mllllonf in It torthe buy who Invcn s a klnkompter t

thatll tell us where wo stand with em f
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Nobody on earth Could uudr ivnd him
For ho was na annouicer of trains at
the Union DCllutCJ neland Lrtilni

i

Layng It Bare
4 t KNOW what I say of you I-

atrueshe
j

I hIHe
lion do You know 1 gasped

j

the unhappy mani Your face betrays you i

i lie could not deny It then Yes he
murmured It In true I shaved mj I

solfClevelnml Leader

A Practical College
f

s busincss collide tOr young dYOUR te ms to bo all light v
Is all right i

I
Ira you give tin ibis n good prac-

tical
¬

business training
In reply to that question I can only

any that u pct cent of our graduates
marry tliolr uinploynr the first year

I Ix jbvllle Coterler Journal
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October-
By Cora M W Grccnlcaf

frosts of October are whit
TUB on till grass

me111 JNI and fields turn-
ing

¬

brown t
The leaves on the inoplta In shower

of gold
Drift iilenlly busily down

Against the gray wall the pale aster
arc massed

JJkc clusters of tars blue and
while

Owe nil Is a shImmering glimmering
hnu

PIerced through wIth gold arrows ot
light

Afar on the hills burn the sumich
deep tires

And the olden rod n Jei tar and 1
liuar

leer golden October abroad in the
land

Mot beautiful month of theaatti-
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